
SCHWAB TAKES
OVER MILLS AT
LEBANON TODAY

Bethlehem Interests Now Con-
trol Big Steel Plants; Brock

Made Manager

Lebanon, Pa., March I.?Many
changes In the management of local
plants and industries of the Bethle-
hem Steel Company were announced

here to-day, when C. M. Schwab, steel i
magnate, of South Bethlehem, took'
over the various plants, nut and bolt I
works, blast furnaces and steel plant,'
recently acquired from the American ,
Iron and Steel Company, Lackawanna
Iron and Steel Company and Pennsyl- i
vanla Steel Company.

John Penn Brock, vice-president of
the old American Iron and Steel Com- j
pany, became the general manager cf
Schwab's interests in this city and
county to-day. James Lord, founder
of the American Iron and Steel Com-
pany, also retired, as did the directors,
including Edward Bailey, of Harris-
burg. There have already been many-
changes In the management of the
local plants, and more are to follow.

John V.. Culliney, head of the fac-;
tor.v department for sixteen years, lias!
resigned and his force of twenty-live ;
officials and clerks and stenographers
left for South Bethlehem to-day to j
work there in the Bethlehem Com-
pany's general offices.

"Can't Cut Off MyLeg,"
Says Railroad Engineer

"I am a railroad engineer; afeout 20
years ago my leg was seriously injured
in an accident out West. Upon my re-
fusing to allow the doctor to amputate
U > was told it would be impossible to

heal the wound. I have tried all kinds
of salves and had many doctors in the
past 20 years, but to no avail. Finally
I resolved to use PETKRSON'S OINT-
MENT on my leg. You cannot imagine
my astonishment when I found It was
doing what over 100 things had failed
to do. My leg is now completely cured."
?Gus Hauft, 799 Myrtle Ave., Brook-
lyn. N. Y.

"It makes me feel proud to be able
to produce an ointment like that." says
Peterson. "Not only do I guarantee
Peterson's Ointment for old sores and
wounds, but for Eczema, Salt Rheum,
Ulcers. Itching Skin and Blind, Bleed-
ing or Itching Piles, and I put up a
big box for 2f> cents, a price all can
afford to pay and money back from
your druggist if not satisfied."

OLD FASHIONED FAMILYREMEDY
FOR COLDS AND BODY BUILDING

Father John's Medicine Builds
Up the Body Without Use of
Alcohol or Dangerous Drugs.

*. 1 A Doctor's Prescription, 60
> . | Years in Use.

I Absolute Truth of This Story
Attested by Guarantee to Give
$25,000.00 to Any Charitable Insti-

Father John's Medicine is a physician's pre-

Prescribed for the late Rev. Father John

>|j O'Brien, of l.owell, Mass., by an eminent epe-

Father John recommended this prescription
to his parishioners and friends and in this way

f- . it became known as Father John's Medicine.

This story is true and we guarantee to give
$26,000.00 to any charitable institution, if

Father John's Medicine is recommended for
coughs, colds, and throat troubles, and to make
flesh and strength. Does not contain alcohol

What Is
Sun-Glo Coal?.:

A GES ago coal was a form of heat. Before
that it was a luxuriant tropical form of

vegetable growth that died down and decom-
posed. Earthquakes and other geographical
changes covered these bogs sometimes with
hundreds and thousands feet of earth.

Mere under tremendous pressure the mass
changed into coal, a flinty hard substance made up
mostly of carbon.

It's the carbon that burns and produces the heat
that insures your health and comfort.

Sun-Glo
Coal

*

comes directly from some of the oldest mines in
Pennsylvania where coal was first discovered over a
century ago.

Its high percentage of carbon, practically clinker-
less ash. and steady burning qualities make it the
choice of discriminating buyers.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster & Cowden Hummel & Mulberry
Third & Boas 15 & Chestnut

Also Steelton. Pa.

Attention!
Si Buy Your COALFrom Us

Buy it because it is coal of quality and merit.

BU>' becauße we guarantee it Is best procur-

i tttjL I ijg Buy it because we back our guarantee?always!

J. B. MONTGOMERY
THIRD AND CHESTNUT STS.

Bell Phone 600 C. V. 4321
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PALL OF DARKNESS OVER PHI LA,

By Associated Press
Philadelphia, March 1. The dark-

ness of midnight hung over Philadel-

phia for several hours to-day. It was

so dark that the city officials deemed
it advisable to turn on all the city arc
lamps at noon. Many places not pro-

vided with illumination were forced
to suspend work. The Weather Bu-
reau said the phenomenon was due to
low-hanging clouds heavily laden with
moisture and the absence of wind to
blow them away. The air was so
heavy and still that smoke and steam
barely rose above the tops of build-
ings.

HOUSE ADJOURNS
UNTIL MARCH 12

Game Code Bill With Many
Amendments Is Reported

Out For Printing

The House of Representatives ad-
journed to-day at 9.30 a. m. after a
half hour session and will meet on
March 12. The Senate affjourned on
Tuesday until that date.

During the recess the House appro-
priations committee will visit numerous
hospitals and subcommittees of the
judiciary general committee and will
sit In Philadelphia and Pittsburgh on
capital punishment bills.

The proposed codification of the game
laws, upon which the House game com-
mittee \has been at work for two weeks,
was reported by William Armstrong.
It contains scores of amendments and
it was stated that it had been reported
for printing.

tfe<Tal nights" Bill

Mr. Glass, Philadelphia, introduced
an "equal rights" bill, requiring per-
sons to he admitted to places of public
accommodation and amusement, regard-
less of race, color or creed. The pen-
alty is a fine of SIOO to SSOO to be
paid to person aggrieved and similar
fine to be paid to the county.

Other bills introduced were Mr.
Cook, York, appropriating $1,000,000 to
the State Highway Department for
construction and improvement of State
highways in boroughs and incoi-porat-
ed towns.

MRS, SARAH M. THORNTON
Mrs. Sarah M. Thornton. 34 years

old, wife of William Thornton, died
of diphtheria at herr home, Eochiel.Cameron farms, south of Nineteenth
street, yesterday morning. Private
funeral services will be held from the
home this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock,
the Rev. George Hartman. officiating.
Burial will be made in the Paxtang
Cemetery.

Mrs. Thornton is survived by her
husband, three sons, Earl W., AlbertE., John D., and one daughter. Esther
Thornton.

Clears Complexion
==================

Don't worry about blotches or other
kin troubles. You can have a dear,
:lean complexion by using a little zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 25c, or
;xtra large bottle at SI.OO.

Zemo easily removes all traces of
pimples, black heads, blotches, eczema,
and ringworm and makes the skin clear
and healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrat-
ing, antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing. It is.easily
applied and costs a mere trifle for each
application. It is always dependable.

The E. W. Ro CO., Cleveland. O.

RESTORE GRAY HAIR
WITH NATURE'S AID

Never Use Dyes Let Sunshine
and Air and Q-Ban Bring Back

the Natural Color Safely.

Here is the one safe, cleanly, health-
ful and certain way to restore the na-
tural color to gray or faded, lifeless
hair?the one method in perfect good
taste and accepted by America's fore-
most people.

By the combined use of the good,
wholesome, free air and sunshine and
Q-Ban Hair Color Restorer you can
have all your hair brought back to Its
original, even shade. It will be rich,
glossy, lustrous and soft. For women,
Q-Ban means hair of real beauty. For
men and women, Q-Ban means the look
of vitality, health and youth. Q-Ban
is not a patent medicine.

Simply wet your hair with Q-Ban
Restorer. Then expose it to the air
and sunshine. A process of oxidation
occurs, from the oxygen in the air.
Great scientists have discovered that,
when this particular preparation l ap-
plied dally for a little while and Na-
ture is allowed to help in this way. the
hair gradually and evenly returns to its
natural, uinform shade. Beware of imi-
tations. This iS only true of Q-Ban.
Beware, too. of dangerous dyes and
chemicals.

Q-Ban is all ready to use. It is guar-
anteed to be as harmless An the pure
air. It is sold under guarantee of
"satisfaction or money back." It is the-
only guaranteed preparation for the
purpose. It costs only 50c for a large
bottle. For sale at Geo. A. Gorgas' and
all other good druggists, or write Hes-
sig-EUis Drug Co.. Memphis, Tenn.,
mentioning druggist's name.

Also try Q-Ban Hair Tonic, Q-BanLiquid Shampoo, Q-Ban Toilet Soap,
Q-Bsn Depilatory. Send for free, il-
lustrated book of lectures. "Hair Cul-
ture." This tells how to take proper
care of your hair. Write to-day.?Ad-
vertisement.

GLOBE PICNIC IS
BIG STORE EVENT

Benjamin Slrousc Distributes
Cash Bonuses to Kmployes

For Faithful Service

BENJAMIN STROUSE

j So popular was the "Big Store Fam-
ily Dinner" held by the employes of

the Globe Clothing House last evening
that Benjamin Strouse decided that the
cold weather picnic idea was so pleas-
ing that he would have one each month
until the warm sunimer season.

The dinner lase evening had all the
earmarks of a regular picnic in the
woods. The surprise of the evening
was the distribution by Mr. Strouse
of more than SI,OOO in bonuses to the
clerks and salespeople as their share in
the season's profits and as a reward for
faithful service.

The dinner was rather more elabor-
ate than the usual picnic one. The
wide floor spaces also provided plenty
of room afterward for dancing.

Mr. Strouse explained that the suc-
cess of a business organization de-
pended largely on the spirit of co-
operation. He added that a business
also should have its social side. A
number of speakers followed with brief
talks on various subjects of Interest.

Among those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin titrouse, Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Och, Mr. and Mrs; H. A. Plank,
Mr. and Mrs. lis B. ltobison. Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Cantone. Mr. and Mrs. George
Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Roberts,

Mr. and Mrs. McCormick, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Entry and daughter Dorothy,
Boyd Ogelsby. Wilmer King, A. W.
Plank, Gilbert Stuart, Lewis Cohen,
Paul Kenny, W. A. Smith. Dan Capin,
Miss" Bertha Baine, Raymond Parker,
Angelo Russo. Israel Cohen, Miss L.
Foulk, Miss Florence Bankes, Ross
Hoffman. Miss Tura Walker. Millaro
Greek, Herbert Rupp, H. F. Moyer,
Julius Settino, Walter Heist, V. H.
Breckenridge, Edward Wilt, Lou Cohen.
Nelson Hibsman, Joe Kenny, Robert
Lelby, Miss Harriet Wagner, S. J. Stein-
er and John Garrett.

German Killed Here Has
Friends in U. S. But His

Indenity Remains Secret
; Charles Sclimidt, the interned Ger-
f man sailor, killed, yesterday on the

j Pennsylvania Railroad at DE, suspect -

i ed of being a spy, had friends in the
: United States. Undertaker Charles

I li. Mauk, who has the body, received
i a request to-day from police author-
i ities to send a complete description to
| Baltimore and Philadelphia. An in-
vestigation is being made as to the

i identity of the dea dman, by the Penn-
: sylvania Railroad police department.

Undertaker Mauk said to-day that
I he had .found papers on the body of
! Schmidt that might prove him a spy.

j The tattoo on his arms and
I body show he was German and a sail-
;or by occupation. The police are

j holding his companion, Charles Mar-
-1 tin, until inquiries at Emporium, Car-

j ney's Point and other places where the

I men worked, are answered. Captain

I Paul L.. Barclay, of the Pennsylvania
| Railroad police department, is of the
i opinion that Schmidt was more than

: an ordinary Individual.

JAPANESE WARNS US
Warning that there may be trouble

between the United States and Japan
if this country doea not change, its at-
titude toward the Japanese, was ut-
tered at a Washington's Birthday din-
ner tn New York by Dr. T. I,yenaga,
regarded by many as an official
spokesman for the Nippon govern-

j ment. Referring to prejudices and
'acts against his countrymen here, the

I speaker said:
i "If this kind of pinpricking is oftenrepeated I fear the time may come
when Japanese rulers cannot restrain
the people.'"

MARCH 1, 1917.

NATION'S
IS VOTED DRY

Congress Passes Bill Making
District of Columbia

Saloonless Nov. 1

Washington, March 1. The Na-
tional Capital was voted "dry" to-
night, when the House, by a vote of
237 to passed the Sheppard bill
In exactly the same form as it came
from the Senate. It prohibits the
manufacture and sale of intoxicating
liquors In the District of Columbia af-
ter November 4, and abolishes 300 sa-
loons. Importation for personal use
is permitted.

Consideration of the bill began at
noon and continued until 9 o'clock,
but during all that time there was no
discussion of its provisions except in a
few brief speeches. The proposals to
make the measure a "bone dry" bill
or to submit the question of prohibi-
tion to a referendum of the people of
the District of Columbia were not de-
bated. The time required for the pas-
sage of the bill was consumed, almost
in its entirety, by the calling of the
roll of the members, a procedure re-
quiring forty minutes each time. A
filibuster started by "wet" members,
led by Tammany men, was cut short
through the adoption of a rule which
cut off all debßte on the Senate bill,
prohibited all amendments except one,
and knocked out every proposition put
into the bill by the Mouse committee
on the District of Columbia.

"Wet" members were ip a fair way
to prolong their filibuster into an all-
night session under the provisions of
the rule presented by Kepresentatiye
Markley, of Kentucky, who has cham-
pioned the Sheppard bill in the House.
When the more drastic bill was
brought In members shouted "they
are out-Cannoniatng Joe Cannon."
Chairman Henry,, of the rules commit-
tee, declared he wished that the three
of the seven Democratic members of
rules committee who voted with the
four Republican members for the rule
had not done so, as it forced the Dem-
ocratic party to ask pardon of Mr.
Cannon for criticisms of him. Many
members insisted that, the rule made
"Uncle Joe's" steam-roller resemble
a rolling pin.

The hill as adopted does not make
the District of Columbia "bone dry,"
as there are no restrictions on "per-
sonal use." Even should the Reed
amendment become a law, it is held it
does not apply tothe District, as this
territory is not mentioned, and mem-
bers of the House who voted for the
Sheppard bill were accused by "wet"
members of having voted to make the
States "bone dry," yet retained the
"personal use" privileg*r, ft>* themselves
In Washington.

A motion to recommit the hill was
offered by Representative Gallivan, of
Massachusetts, which provided for n
vote by the people of the District of
Columbia on the question. The vote
was 232 to 171 against the referen-
dum.

SPRAKRR BALDWIN'S ItIItTHDAY
The House held its first 3 o'clock

session to-day, and it being Speaker
Baldwin's birthday, presented its pre-
siding officer with flowers and formal-
ly extended congratulations by a reso-
lution introduced by ]\fr. Dunn, Phila-
delphia. Mr. Baldwin was born 64 years
ago.

TRY THIS TO BANISH
ALLRHEUMATIC PAINS

People who have been tormented
for yervrs?yes, even so crippled that
they were unable to help themselves
?have been brought back to robust
health through the mighty power ofRheuma.

Rhouma acts with speed; It brings
In a few days the relief you have
prayed for. It antagonizes the poisons
that cause agony and pain In the joints
and muscles and quickly the torturing
soreness completely disappears.

It is a harmless remedy, but sure
and certain, because it is one dis-
covery that has forced rheumatism
and sciatica to yield and disappear.

Try a 60-cent bottle of Rheuma and
If you do not get the joyful relief you
expect, your money will be returned.
11. C. Kennedy always has a supply* of
Rheuma and guarantees It to you?
Advertisement.

Warrior Eagle Tribe
To Entertain Members

Home From the Border
Members of Warrior Eagle Trobe,

No. 340. improved Order of Red Men
are making plans for holding a re-
ception for members of the Order who
responded to the call of the President
last summer. The reception will be
held next Wednesday evening in the
wigwam, Verbeke and Fulton streets.

The members of the lodge who will
be honored by the reception are: Ed-
ward Schell, Okurles EUinger. Ed-
ward Sclvay, W. O. Pollock. J. K.
Kpangler, William Wible and It. O.
Banghman.

The program will include speeches
and music. One member of the Gov-
ernor's troop will also*bc present.

TO ADDRKSS DEMOCRATS
The first of a series of Thursday

evening events will be held to-night In
the Boar dof Trade Hall by the Har-
rlsbtirg Democratic Association. Benj.
M. Nead will speuk on "What Is the
Mission of a Democratic Political As-
sociation." ?>

Big Hotels Will Soon
Line Main State Roads

Approval by Governor Brumbaugh to-
day, of the charter for tho Fort Louden
Hotel Company, In which Pittsburgh
cnpltal Is Interested, calls attention to
the big things that are going to be
done In the way of accommodation*
along the State's highways when tho
roads are completed.

It is proposed to erect a tlrst-cTas*
hotel at t hat historic spot 011 the
State highways traversing the Cum-
berland valley. This hotel will be on
the Lincoln highway and the William
Penn and Penn Lin will have similar
establishments soon.

Ever since lie ha sbeen In offlv*
Governor Brumbaugh has urged the
building of such hotels, "f am glad
to see this enterprise started." said he.
"It is my hope that along the highways
there will be provided good hotels for
the traveling public, so that people can
go about our State, seeing our splendid
scenery and visit historic places. Ulti-
mately people will realize the value of
such investments and the accommoda-
tions they give the public."

Everybody Needs This J&
effective Liquid Antiseptic, exclusively
for teeth and mouth. Neutralizes mouth
secretions?is a positive germicide. |
Antiseptic effect lasts for hours after
using. Try a bottle?small quantity in

Btmeflnni
half a glass of water night and morning. llHi3rr, |

gaMflaaß flanaaMg
For the Teeth and Mouth

Recommended by Dentist < and Physiciani. 23N

HIGHEST AWARD?PANAMA-PACIFIC EXPOSITION

f >

With the first blush of Spring
comes the moving season. Don't
forget that it's impossible for the
telephone company to move every-
one at once! r

9

Ifyou're planning a change, call
B us * ness Office at least two

n JUL n
weefcy before vacating and let us

by know your new address. That will
insure your telephone being in
service there when you arrive.

§ 1' t The Bell Telephone Company

! ? I

Fair List Fair Treatment

GOODRICH
Price Advance

Fabric Automobile Casings
and Inner Tubes

Effective as of March Ist, 1917, our prices willbe advanced to the
consumer and the dealer.

This move is in accord with our announced policy that during the
period of prevailing uncertainty we would only advance prices to

consumer and dealer by such moderate moves as the cost conditions
imperatively demand.

New prices to dealers willbe provided by our nearest Branch.
The price on Silvertown Cord casings remains unchanged.

USERS' PRICES?MARCH 1, 1917. '

Popular Sizes Smooth Tread Safety Tread
30x3 sll.lO -

v... $11.65
30x3*4 $14.40 $15.10
32x3*4 $16.85 $17.70 J
34x4 < $24.10 , $25.30 I
35x4*4 $33.95 ~... $35.65 I

The B. F. Goodrich Company I
i J

4


